WILLIAM LESLIE BECK, O A. . . . . . . Delaware City
"I'll be twenty-one next December." Our sympathy is with you, Delaware City.

Y. M. C. A., President of Senior Class, First Lieutenant Co. D, 'Varsity Baseball, Scrub Basketball, Class Football and Track, Captain Class Baseball, Editor of Athletic Department of Review, Boxing (Lightweight Champion, 1910), Member Engineering Society, Treasurer of College Rifle Club, Secretary of Athletic Council.

Officers of the Senior Class

WILLIAM LESLIE BECK, President
EPHRAIM PRESTON JOLLS, Vice-President
CALVIN SWAYNE LENDERMAN, Secretary
ARTHUR LEE PRICE, Treasurer
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History of the Class of 1913

Did you ever notice the custom prevalent among class historians of beginning their work (?) with "On such and such a day we," the illustrious, or famous, or brilliant, etc., class of 19—? "We have—(We use "we" in an editorial sense, not referring to the entire class, for who ever heard of Blades noticing anything except the woman?)"—Then they go on with a long discourse on the size of the class, its great athletic ability, and "last but not least" its "drag" with the faculty. Now the class of 1913 does not hold the record for size; it has not turned out more Varsity men than any other class that has ever entered Old Delaware; and "last but not least" the faculty is not going into raptures of joy, pride, or anything else over it.

But there are certain things which it is necessary for every class history to contain. One of them is the names of the class officers during each of the four years. To facilitate matters we will put the officers of all four years in a tabulated form so that any who is not particularly interested can skip with ease. (Sounds like a text book; but "we've studied the text."

FRESHMAN YEAR

President—E. G. Brown.
Vice-President—R. D. Smith (Some scrapper).
Secretary—John Able (Went off and got married).
Treasurer—B. R. Foster.

SOPHOMORE YEAR

President—A. F. Walker.
Vice-President—G. N. Groff ("Fat" left but didn't get married).
Secretary and Treasurer—E. G. Brown.

JUNIOR YEAR

President—Artisan Smith.
Vice-President—I. S. Lank.
Secretary—E. J. Gonce.
Treasurer—W. A. Sawdon.

SENIOR YEAR

President—W. L. Beek.
Vice-President—E. P. Jolls.
Secretary—C. S. Lenderman.
Treasurer—A. L. Price
Like every other class we had our rushes; we won in our Freshman Year and lost in our Sophomore Year. Then we had our other annual class clashes, all of which we lost except the Indoor Meet. Of course we were very happy when we won this; so was everyone else but the Sophomores. The affair was soothing to their "swollen craniums;" but it failed to remove the swelling. However they are "getting theirs" now; they have been graduated.

We almost forgot to mention our Freshman posters, and they were really good. We are justly proud of them. We also like to remember our Freshman banquet. We had a good time—for Freshmen. Of course our banquet was like every other banquet which the Freshmen are in the habit (custom is too weak to use here) of giving. But let us offer just a word of advice concerning the banquet to the future Freshmen: Have it when there is a decent (don't take this word literally) show at the Garrick.

At the end of our Freshman Year we lost, through death, Gordon Haley. This death was a great loss to both the College and the class. Three long years have passed since then, but Gordon Haley is not forgotten. Can better tribute than this be offered?

During our Sophomore Year we did as every other Sophomore Class. Nobody loves a Sophomore. Perhaps the faculty knows this, since it has arranged to make it the easiest year throughout the college course.

But the Junior Year! Not only did our studies assume monstrous proportions but our social responsibility almost overwhelmed us. It is no "cinch" to handle a Junior Prom. and a Junior Recitation Schedule at the same time. We couldn't just find the exact relation of a dance committee to "Wright's Mechanics" although it was very evident that the "electricals" could very well use a little "Timbie" (notwithstanding that Timbie had not yet made his debut) in wiring the "Gym." We got over the Prom. all right (just as we did the measles, you know) and were beginning to breathe freely again when someone mentioned the Farewell Hop. So we had to get down to work on this; and we are not over it yet,—financially speaking.

And now we are Seniors. It sounds big, but we feel just the same. It is usually said that Seniors think that they "know it all." Why, we will even admit that our professors know more than we do, that is all except one—but we won't mention any names.

Do not think because we have not mentioned it that our class has not athletes. It has "D" men on every team. Also do not think that it lacks student ability. The class began with forty-three members and, after picking up a few here and there, has lost all but twenty-two men. (I say men, although "Becky" and Johnnie Mullin cannot yet vote; but they are both better than the average man.) When it comes time for the big affair in the Oratory next June we are all going to be right up on the stage with arms outstretched ready to welcome home those long-desired sheepskins.
With this thought of Commencement we must stop. We can only hope, Dear Old Delaware, that, although

```
"The days of yore will come no more;
Through our future years
The thought of you, so good, so true
Will fill our eyes with tears.
The thought of you, so good, so true
Will fill our eyes with tears."
```

Historian.
ELMER GEORGE BROWN, Ξ Φ E......Wilmington
President of Freshman Class, Treasurer of Sophomore Class, Captain of Co. C, Class Football (Sophomore Year), Business Manager of Review.

THOMAS JOSEPH MCLoughry, Ξ N
"Mac;" "Hays;" "Ten thousand dollar beauty."
First Lieutenant Band, Class Baseball and Football, Heavyweight Boxer, Inter-class Track, Champion Heavyweight Boxer of 1913 Class, Champion of Class Day Exercises, June, 1912.

HORACE TRUMAN HURLOCK, Ω A......Wilmington
"Dots nice." Don't fight. "Who's got the tobacco?"
First Lieutenant Co. A, Scrub and Class Basketball, Class Baseball and Track, Engineering Society.
ARTHUR LEE PRICE, Ω A. Middletown
“Do you put that in the form of a motion?”
Athenaeum Literary Society, Y. M. C. A., Treasurer of Senior Class, First Lieutenant Co. B, Lightweight Wrestler, Vice-President of Engineering Society, Maryland Club, Part Winner of Sophomore Mathematical Prize.


STEWART RANDALL CARSWELL, Σ Φ E. Elsmere
Is taking a few lessons with his football.


EPHRAIM PRESTON JOLLS, Σ Φ E. Middletown
The only angel in our midst.
A handshake, a talk, a hug, a squeeze—she's kissed.
Athenaeum Literary Society, Vice-President of Senior Class, Captain and Quartermaster, Varsity Baseball 1910-11-12, Class Baseball, Football and Basketball, Engineering Society, President of Athletic Association, Cheer Leader 1911-12.
ELMER ELLSWORTH BLADES, Ω A......Wyoming
"Lady Fusser;" "How I love one Freshman."

WALLACE ATTERBURY SAWDON, Σ N. , Wilmington
"Was;" "Wally;" "Kid Wisdom." What is the use to remember when the girl you remember forgets.
Athenaean Literary Society, Y. M. C. A. (Editor of Handbook), Class Treasurer 1911-12, Class Historian 1909-13, Captain and Adjutant, Captain of Freshman and Sophomore Track Teams, Class Basketball 1909-13, Captain 1910-11, 'Varsity Track 1909-12, Captain Scrub Basketball 1911, 'Varsity Basketball 1911-12, Editor-in-Chief of Review, Manager of Track Team 1913, Treasurer of Athletic Association 1912-13, Part Winner Freshman-Sophomore Mathematical Prize, Trustee Prize, Short Story Prize, Record for half mile, Record for mile.

HYLAND PARMLEY GEORGE, Ω A......Marydel, Md.
"Maryland Club tonight, boys."
"When do we start to review, professor?"
Y. M. C. A., Second Lieutenant Co. B, Member of Engineering Society, Member of Maryland Club, Class Baseball Team.
Byron Ramone Foster, Σ N......Wilmington
"Ten o'clock, fellows, let's go to bed."
"Mone," "Ram-one."

William Melchior Schlittler, Σ N
Wilmington
"Villie;" "Dutch;" "Germany," "Go way and let me sleep."
Second Lieutenant in Band, Captain 'Varsity Track, Captain Class Track, 'Varsity Football Squad 1910, 'Varsity Football 1912, Pole Vault Record, Indoor Meet (Winner of High Jump), Inter-class Track.

William Francis O'Brien, Σ N
"Red;" "Wanamaker;" "Finkelstein." "Pay me that money you owe me."
First Lieutenant, Drum Major, 'Varsity Football Squad, Class Football, Assistant Business Manager of Review, Middleweight Wrestler, Class Track Team.
CALVIN SWAYNE LENDERMAN, Σ N
Gordon Heights
"Murder! "I can't be true to one little girl."
"Swede;" "Cal."
Secretary of Senior Class, First Lieutenant and Chief Musician of Band, 'Varsity Baseball 1910-11, 'Varsity Football 1912, Class Baseball, Scrub Baseball, Captain of Freshman Baseball, Member of Prudential Committee, President of Engineering Society, College Orchestra.

JOHN PAUL LYNCH..............Wilmington
"Jocko." College made him what he is.
Color Sergeant, Class Football.

ISAIAH STANTON LANK, Ω A........Wilmington
"Say, Chippie, lend me two dollars."
Y. M. C. A., Vice-President of Athletic Association, Vice-President of Class Junior Year, Captain of Co. B, Scrub and Class Football Teams, Indoor Meet (Heavyweight Wrestler), Engineering Society.
ARTHUR FREDERICK WALKER, Ω A... Benson, Vt.
“I can’t leave the library.”
Athenaean Literary Society, President of Class in Sophomore Year, Captain of Commissary, Scrub and Class Football, Manager of 'Varsity Football Team, Class Baseball, Military Editor of Review, Middleweight Wrestler, Inter-class Track, Agricultural Club, Member of Stock Judging Team at Chicago, 1911.

ARTHUR SYDNEY HOUCHIN, JR., K A... Newark
“Doc.” “I have another girl or two in—”
Athenaean Literary Society, Y. M. C. A. President 1912-13, Captain of Co. A, Scrub and Class Baseball 1910-11-12-13, Literary Editor of Review, Indoor Meet 1910 and 1911, Inter-class Track, 1911 and 1912, Agricultural Club, Y. M. C. A., Delegate to Northfield 1911 and 1912.

ARTISAN SMITH, Σ Φ E... Newark
A very commanding young gentleman. Exceptions: A salary and the surrender of Chesapeake City.
Y. M. C. A., Class President 1911-12, Major of Battalion, Class Football and Basketball, Manager of Baseball 1913, Assistant Manager 1912, Indoor Meet, Inter-class Track Meet, Engineering Society.
JOHN EUGENE GONCE, JR., K A. . . . Elkton, Md.
At college for his health. A long walk and the Arts and Science Course.

Athenaean Literary Society, Class Secretary 1911-12, Captain of Co. D, Freshman and Sophomore Football Team, Secretary of Athletic Association, President of Maryland Club.

LEO ANTHONY ROSELL, Σ N. . . . . . . . . Wilmington
Captain (unassigned).

JOHN FRANCIS MULLIN, Σ Φ E. . . . . . . . . Wilmington
"Johnnie." Little, but, oh my! Little Johnnie Mullin.
Second Lieutenant, Football Varsity 1912, Scrub Football 1911, Class Basketball 1910-11, Inter-class Track.